International policy frameworks such as the Common Fisheries Policy and the European Marine Strategy Framework Directive define high-level strategic goals for marine ecosystems. Strategic goals are addressed via general and operational management objectives. To add credibility and legitimacy to the development of objectives, for this study stakeholders explored intermediate level ecological, economic and social management objectives for Northeast Atlantic pelagic ecosystems. Stakeholder workshops were undertaken with participants being free to identify objectives based on their own insights and needs. Overall 26 objectives were proposed, with 58% agreement in proposed objectives between two workshops. Based on published evidence for pressure-state links, examples of operational objectives and suitable indicators for each of the 26 objectives were then selected. It is argued that given the strong species-specific links of pelagic species with the environment and the large geographic scale of their life cycles, which contrast to demersal systems, pelagic indicators are needed at the level of species (or stocks) independent of legislative region. Pelagic community indicators may be set at regional scale in some cases. In the evidence-based approach used in this study, the selection of species or region specific operational objectives and indicators was based on demonstrated pressurestate links. Hence observed changes in indicators can reliably inform on appropriate management measures.
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Abstract :
International policy frameworks such as the Common Fisheries Policy and the European Marine Strategy Framework Directive define high-level strategic goals for marine ecosystems. Strategic goals are addressed via general and operational management objectives. To add credibility and legitimacy to the development of objectives, for this study stakeholders explored intermediate level ecological, economic and social management objectives for Northeast Atlantic pelagic ecosystems. Stakeholder workshops were undertaken with participants being free to identify objectives based on their own insights and needs. Overall 26 objectives were proposed, with 58% agreement in proposed objectives between two workshops. Based on published evidence for pressure-state links, examples of operational objectives and suitable indicators for each of the 26 objectives were then selected. It is argued that given the strong species-specific links of pelagic species with the environment and the large geographic scale of their life cycles, which contrast to demersal systems, pelagic indicators are needed at the level of species (or stocks) independent of legislative region. Pelagic community indicators may be set at regional scale in some cases. In the evidence-based approach used in this study, the selection of species or region specific operational objectives and indicators was based on demonstrated pressurestate links. Hence observed changes in indicators can reliably inform on appropriate management measures.
Introduction
High-level strategic goals for marine ecosystems and fisheries are determined by international policy frameworks such as the European Common Fisheries Policy (CFP) and Marine Strategy Framework Directive for Europe (MSFD) [26] . The CFP is a set of regulations stating that fish stocks should be exploited below or at MSY (maximum sustainable yield) taking ecosystem considerations into account and ensuring that exploitation reference points apply to specific stocks, marine (sub-) regions or fisheries, while most 56 indicators are suitable for any pelagic ecosystem with the same operational objectives. 57
Involvement of 'stakeholders' is considered a crucial part of EBFM (Garcia and Cochrane, 58 2005). All parties gain from this relationship, which stems from stakeholders having a right to 59 decide how the marine environment is used, and an associated responsibility for sustainable 60 6 for Northeast Atlantic pelagic fisheries (O1) and species (O25) can be set (see examples in 154 table 1). Limits to slippage and discarding may be set on ethical, economic, or ecological 155 grounds. There is no scientific basis for setting reference levels on ethical grounds and no 156 published study was found evaluating the economic consequences of discarding or slipping in 157 pelagic fisheries. In the European context, the recent reform of the CFP includes a limitation 158 of discard rates (Council of the European Union, 2013). Ecological impacts of discarding are 159 widespread, ranging from increased mortality on target and non-target species to influencing 160 the species composition of bird communities as several marine bird species feed on discards 161 In the workshops, two different reasons to avoid bycatch emerged: limit bycatch numbers 180 because killing even a low number of animals is ethically unacceptable or limit bycatch rates 181 to ensure viable populations of bycatch species are maintained. In either case operational 182 objectives for bycatch of marine mammals can be set with bycatch rate as indicator. In the 183 second case this rate must reflect the sustainable mortality from bycatch of the population 184 (Tuck, 2011 Concerns about contaminants are driven by perceived risks to human health and/or 192 ecosystem functioning. For setting limit targets, it is assumed that whichever provides the 193 lower threshold for the contaminant should be used as the reference limit. For practical purposes, the objectives to "maintain functional diversity" (O6) and to 268 "maintain a functional plankton community" (O10) can be interpreted as maintaining the 269 viability of every functional group of a given pelagic ecosystem. For the relatively small 270 number of cephalopod, fish, bird and mammal species that compose the higher trophic levels 271 of pelagic ecosystems, this might be considered equivalent to maintaining the population 272 viability of these species. This objective may best be achieved by the current stock-based 273 management system using spawning stock biomass and fishing mortality as indicators. This 274 has the advantage of incorporating theoretically robust reference points that are already tested. 
Maintain migration pathways (O22) 367
Where migration ways are highly conserved and specific, it should be ensured that physical 368 constructions, such as dams, do not limit recruitment, as has been the case for herring in the 369 North Sea when a dam was built to close off the Zuiderzee (Redeke, 1939) were developed through a participatory process ensuring social license to manage human 395
activities. An evidence based-approach was then applied to identify operational objectives and 396 the indicators needed for verifying that these objectives are met, and if not, be able to propose 397 appropriate management responses. 398
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Stakeholder participation resulted in a heterogeneous set of pelagic management 399 objectives, including some which do not correspond to fisheries management, but may 400 profoundly affect the ecosystem (e.g. pollutant contamination); some for which there is 401 currently a lack of sufficient knowledge (e.g. obstruction of natural migration-ways and its 402 impact); and some familiar fish stock-based objectives ( Table 1 ). The majority of identified 403 objectives were considered responsive to anthropogenic impacts in some form, with fisheries 404 being the most frequent (20 out of 26 general pelagic objectives) ( Table S1) criteria which were not used in this study such as cost, public awareness or historical data, but 411 these are clearly relevant for practical implementation. 412
In the following the 26 pelagic management objectives are discussed in terms of 413 implications for management in the light of the experience gained in this study. Specificity to 414 pelagic systems is also considered. 415
Objectives related to societal values 416
The three objectives related to societal value (O1-O3) might be considered the most 417 normative, but they also include ecological effects: slippage involves mortality, but provides a 418 food resource for scavengers and bycatch alters ecological structure and possibly stability 419 (O'Gorman et al., 2011), while pollution can also affect marine organisms not only human 420 health. The ethically perceived ideal level for all these is zero, the optimal operational level 421 being found at some, as yet undetermined, economic equilibrium between the benefits of 422 reducing these ills and the costs in doing so. Fisheries science can define total removal 423 reference levels and sustainable bycatch rates of vulnerable or endangered species from life 424 history and resilience traits. Science guidance is more difficult for contaminants from land as 425 their impact on ecological functioning of pelagic ecosystems is not well understood. 426
Objectives related to food web structure and flow 427
For objectives related to 'normal' structure and flow of the food webs (O4-O11) the 428 proposed operational objectives and indicators are specific to (particular) pelagic ecosystems, 429
and operate mostly at the population level, even for the community indicators. This is 430 Table S2 , Supplementary material). The importance of single stock management in the wider 436 context of EBFM has long been recognized (Mace, 2004) ; it is particularly relevant for 437 pelagic ecosystems as illustrated by Shephard et al. (2014) . This means that for maintaining 438 pelagic ecosystem functioning, GES of populations needs to be achieved to achieve GES at 439 the community level. Acknowledging the pivotal role of the population level means that 440 reference points are usually already available and population processes are rather well 441
understood. An important caution here is that pelagic populations can show large natural 442 variability and environmental conditions drive population dynamics. In many cases these will 443 be beyond fisheries management and it is important to remember that these fluctuations in 444 productivity are a natural systemic feature. Care should be taken, as many food web 445 interactions are influenced by local dynamics and many fisheries management targets (such as 446 MSY) are assessed and managed at much larger (sub-) regional scales. For example, foraging 447 success of colony-based sea birds may depend on local populations of pelagic fish, whereas 448 management of fisheries may be sea-wide. In summary, an important contrast with 449 management towards GES for demersal fish communities is that the focus is on population 450 indicators as indicators of the wider functioning of the pelagic food web. 451
Objectives related to fish population structure and flow 452
The objectives related to 'normal' structure and flow within fish populations (O12-O17) 453 are principally about maintaining populations of pelagic fish in a healthy state, including 454 phylo-geographic structure, age and size-structure, reproductive rate and body-condition, all 455 of which contribute to the resilience of the pelagic system. Spatio-temporal management is 456 needed to maintain component (phylo-geographic) diversity, though it could lead to fisheries 457 that increasingly take fish from genetically mixed aggregates, thereby blurring the assessment 458 of individual components (Hintzen et al., In Press) . Healthy age structure and appropriate 459 indicators and thresholds can be defined, but in practice, the operational objective may follow 460 from direct management of the fisheries age/size selection (Brunel and Piet, 2013). Though 461 the potential to manage growth and age of maturation is very limited, it can be monitored 462 effectively during scientific surveys, but impacts of fishing on genetic or phenotypic diversity 463 are difficult to determine, and to define within an indicator framework. In summary, for 464 objectives related to pelagic populations there are obvious parallels with demersal 465 ecosystems, including stock components, age structures and genetic and phenotypic diversity. 466
The main differences lie in the inability to use spatial occupation as an indicator, and the poor 467 evidence for fishing impacts on genetic diversity, and the wide phenotypic plasticity shown 468 by many pelagic fish species (Engelhard and Heino, 2004) . 469 to the biology and life history characteristics of the species concerned. Additionally, the 504 pelagic fisheries tend to target one, or two species at a time, whereas most Northeast Atlantic, 505 but also Mediterranean demersal fisheries could be considered "mixed fisheries" that target 506 two or three species and collect a suite of bycatch species, all with commercial value (e.g., 507
Objectives related to habitat quantity and quality
Daurès et al., 2009). This leads to the description of pelagic fisheries as "clean" compared to 508 demersal fisheries, further supporting the proposal to build community-level indicators from 509 the population-level. 510
Conclusions 511
In this study a group of stakeholders developed a list of general pelagic GES ecosystem 512 objectives. From these, example operational objectives and matching indicators were 513 identified for Northeast Atlantic pelagic ecosystems. When translating the general 514 management objectives into operational objectives, many were closely linked, in particular 515 via a common management measure (Table 1, Table S1 . List of ecological pelagic ecosystem objectives resulting from two workshops held in 2013. Other stakeholders included representatives from management, fishing industry and one NGO. Categories: C1 societal value (non-use value); C2 structure and flow of the food webs; C3 structure and flow within fish populations; C4 habitat quantity and quality; C5 fisheries yields. *When strong links exist between fish abundance and fishing and between fish abundance and predator food intake **When strong links exist between e.g. nutrient run-off and composition of the plankton community
